A si mpl e method for esti mati ng the gene fr equency p and the penetr ance val ue K fr om data on pol ymor phi c monogeni c char acter i sti cs on monozygoti c tw i n pai r s i s pr esented. I n spi te of the method her e pr esented havi ng l i mi ted val ue because the r esul ts i t yi el ds cannot be eval uated on thei r ow n, the esti mates of p and K i t pr ovi des can be i ndi r ectl y tested by compar i ng them to the ones obtained in familial aggregates through classical segr egati on anal ysi s or by usi ng the l atter to cal cul ate the expected pr opor ti ons of domi nant-domi nant, domi nant-r ecessi ve and r ecessi ver ecessi ve monozygoti c tw i n pai r s. When the method i s appl i ed to data on tongue-r olling ability published in the literature, a good agreement is observed between twin and familial estimates, thus indicating that the method is reliable and that it can be used as an ancillary way of corrobor ati ng or other w i se evi dence of monogeni c autosomal domi nant mechani sm i nfer r ed fr om the anal ysi s of familial data. Twin Research (2000) 3, 294-298.
I ntr oducti on
The i ssue of i ncompl ete penetrance has recei ved i n the past a consi derabl e amount of attenti on i n the l i terature. Its concept, after bei ng correctl y i ntroduced by Vogt, 1 w as successi vel y modi fi ed or general i sed by several authors. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] In the present paper, w e shal l adopt the concept of Rogatko 21 and Rogatko et al, 22 w ho used for the defi ni ti on of penetrance the fol l ow i ng transi ti onal matri x p i j : f f1 f2 f3 a1a1 p11 p12 p13 a1a2 p21 p22 p23 a2a2 p31 p32 p33 , w here the penetrance (val ue or coeffi ci ent) i s the conditional probability p i j that associ ates the phenotype f k w i th the genotype a m a n ; for exampl e, the conditional probability p(f 1 | a 1 a 1 ) of an i ndi vi dual w i th genotype a 1 a 1 presenti ng the phenotype f 1 i s the penetrance coeffi ci ent p 11 . M any of the above-menti oned papers proposed segregati on anal ysi s methods to cope w i th penetrance esti mati on from fami l y data; at present, the parameter can be esti mated on a routi ne basi s usi ng compl i cated computer-assi sted compl ex segregati on anal ysi s methods (for a di scussi on on the theme, see Morton 20, 23 ). A previous publication, 24 how ever, has show n that some si tuati ons can be deal t sati sfactori l y w i th rel ati vel y si mpl e segregati on anal ysi s model s usi ng fami l y data, from w hi ch the penetrance coeffi ci ent can be esti mated w i th no di ffi cul ti es or compl i cati ons. The ai m of the present communi cati on i s to show that the same i s true i n rel ati on to the esti mati on of the parameter from random sampl es of monozygoti c tw i n pai rs.
There exi sts, i n the l i terature, a number of papers deal i ng w i th the esti mati on of penetrance val ues K from data on monozygoti c and di zygoti c tw i n pai rs. Some authors have proposed al gebrai cal l y equi val ent methods for obtai ni ng the penetrance val ue from the concordance rate observed among pai rs of identical twins (Schinz, 25 Lasker, 26 Allen 27 and Pfändl er 28 ). In al l these papers, usi ng di fferent symbol s, the authors obtai ned the penetrance parameter K di rectl y or i ndi rectl y from K = 2p 1 /(1 + p 1 ) or K = 2n 1 /(2n 1 + n 2 ), w here p 1 i s the concordance rate and n 1 and n 2 are respecti vel y the observed numbers of affected-affected and affected-normal monozygoti c tw i n pai rs. The method i s si mpl e, correct and effecti ve but uses truncated data w i th excl usi on of pai rs w here both tw i ns are normal and can be appl i ed to pathol ogi cal or monomorphi c geneti c trai ts onl y. Ri fe 29 devel oped si mpl e monogeni c model s usi ng data on monozygoti c and di zygoti c tw i n pai rs for esti mati ng the gene frequency of monogeni c pol ymorphi c trai ts, assumi ng fi xed penetrance val ues; fol l ow i ng thi s author, several others have devel oped tw i n methods to deal speci fi cal l y w i th the compl i cated i ssue of handedness, a trai t strongl y i nfl uenced by envi ronmental factors (the i mportant paper by Lal and et al 30 l i sts several recent references to thi s parti cul ar subject).
Recentl y, Otto et al 24 modified the familial segregati on method ori gi nal l y proposed by Snyder, 31, 32 maki ng room i n i t for esti mati ng, besi des the gene frequency p, the penetrance val ue K. Three penetrance model s (I, II and IV) proposed i n the abovementioned paper fitted well-observed familial data on tongue-rolling ability and are summarised below, where K 1 , K 2 and K 3 are the respective probabilities of A A , A a and aa i ndi vi dual s presenti ng the dominant phenotype:
These model s reduce to the penetrance concept usi ng condi ti onal transi ti on matri ces i ntroduced before. For i nstance, i n the case of model I the matri x p i j is dom rec
w here dom (domi nant) and rec (recessi ve) are the tw o phenotypes admi tted i n the model s.
Penetrance model II i s a standard one used i n human geneti cs. M odel I assumes that i n the dominant homozygote A A the effects of the tw o A genes are i ndependent. Si nce i t mi ght be as reasonabl e to assume that the recessi ve has reduced penetrance as has the domi nant, i n model IV the recessi ve genotype has reduced penetrance. In the present paper w e devel op a method for esti mati ng the parameters p and K from data on monozygoti c tw i n pai rs usi ng the same three model s, w hi ch are very si mi l ar. In fact, si nce the penetrance val ue i s general l y hi gh, the penetrance val ue of A A homozygotes i n model I, 1 -(1 -K) 2 , i s al w ays near uni ty, w hi ch makes the esti mates obtai ned by model s I and II (w here the penetrance val ue of the homozygous domi nant genotype i s assumed to be 1) very si mi l ar. A s to model s I and IV, they are compl etel y equi val ent, the esti mates of p and K obtai ned i n each of them l eadi ng to same expected proporti ons of recessi ve i ndi vi dual s i n the popul ati on and i n the offspri ng of dom ϫ dom, dom ϫ rec and rec ϫ rec coupl es.
M odel s for esti mati ng gene fr equency and the penetr ance val ue A ssumi ng 15 that the non-penetrance of a geneti c trai t i s the l ack of phenotypi c mani festati on due excl usi vel y or predomi nantl y to envi ronmental factors, w e can obtai n the expected proporti ons of dominant-domi nant [P 1 = P(dom-dom)], domi nantrecessi ve [P 2 = P(dom-rec)] and recessi ve-recessi ve [P 3 = P(rec-rec)] monozygoti c tw i n pai rs i n panmi ti c popul ati ons. The fi nal expressi ons, as functi ons of p (frequency of the domi nant al l el e) and K (penetrance val ue) are show n i n Tabl e 1.
Let us now suppose that, i n a sampl e of N pai rs of monozygoti c tw i n pai rs, n 1 are dom-dom, n 2 domrec and n 3 rec-rec; the l i kel i hood functi on, i n logarithmic form, is given by: L = Σ n i logP i = n 1 logP 1 + n 2 logP 2 + n 3 logP 3 . The maxi mum l i kel ihood esti mates p and K are the sol uti ons of the set of equati ons by putti ng ,L/ ,K = 0 and ,L/ ,p = 0. Because general l y i t i s not possi bl e to obtai n expl i ci t sol uti ons for thi s set of equati ons, i terati ve numeri cal methods (such as the general i sed New tonRaphson method) are used i nstead. It i s possi bl e, how ever, usi ng other si mpl e al gebrai c argument, to obtai n expl i ci t sol uti ons for the model s under the assumpti on of panmi xi a. For i nstance, i n model I the expl i ci t sol uti ons taken di rectl y from the al gebrai c mani pul ati on of the expressi ons for P 1 , P 2 and P 3 show n i n Tabl e 1 are
These expl i ci t sol uti ons (as w el l as the correspondi ng ones to model s II and IV), how ever, do not take i nto account random sampl e devi ati ons from panmi xi a; furthermore, they do not permi t the exact cal cul ati on of the standard errors of p and K, that, on the contrary, i s di rectl y provi ded by the i nspecti on Tabl e 1 Expected frequenci es of dom-dom, dom-rec and rec-rec monozygoti c tw i n pai rs i n random-mati ng popul ati ons i n models I, II and IV
p: frequency of the domi nant al l el e; K: penetrance val ue.
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Estimation of penetrance from twin data Leide A Praxedes and PA Otto y of the vari ance-covari ance matri x of the New tonRaphson method, eval uated at the esti mated poi nts for p and K. Si nce the expl i ci t sol uti ons show n above must coi nci de, for sampl es w i th exact Hardy-Wei nberg proporti ons, w i th those obtai ned by the maxi mum l i kel i hood method, they can be used as starti ng numeri cal val ues i n the New ton-Raphson procedure. The maxi mum l i kel i hood esti mates of p and K cannot be tested di rectl y i n the sampl es from w hi ch they w ere draw n because there exi st i n each model three di fferent cl asses (correspondi ng to P 1 , P 2 and P 3 ) and tw o di fferent parameters (gene frequency p and penetrance val ue K), besi des the sampl e si ze N, shoul d be extracted from the sampl e to cal cul ate the expected numbers of pai rs. In spi te of the method havi ng apparentl y l i mi ted val ue because the resul ts i t yi el ds cannot be eval uated on thei r ow n, the model s can, how ever, be i ndi rectl y tested (a) by compari ng the confi dence i nterval s of the tw i n estimates of p and K to those obtained from familial data draw n from si mi l ar popul ati ons, a good match betw een them i ndi cati ng that the esti mates are appropri ate. Besi des that, (b) the esti mates of p and K obtai ned from the anal ysi s of i ndependent fami l y data can be used for cal cul ati ng the expected numbers of monozygoti c tw i n pai rs i n each model , a good fi tti ng obtai ned i n 2 stati sti cs i ndi cati ng that the parameters fi t w el l the data i n the model bei ng tested.
The model s descri bed above al l ow esti mati on of the val ues of p and K from random sampl es of tw i n pai rs anal ysed i n rel ati on to pol ymorphi c characteri sti cs exhi bi ti ng i ncompl ete penetrance. To test the model s w e used publ i shed materi al on tonguerolling, a trait that can be satisfactorily explained by an autosomal domi nant mechani sm w i th i ncompl ete penetrance. 24 In rel ati on to the di stri buti on of the trait among twin pairs, we were able to locate in the l i terature four sampl es of monozygoti c di zygoti c twin pairs [33] [34] [35] [36] listed in Table2. Data on familial di stri buti on of the trai t, w hi ch w e used for compari ng the esti mates w i th those obtai ned usi ng the tw i n pai rs method, w ere taken from the combi ned sampl es of Sturtevant, 37 Vogel 34 and Otto et al. 24 The l ast authors obtai ned al so the familial estimates of p and K for the three model s show n i n Tabl e 3.
Resul ts
A ppl yi ng to the i ndi vi dual sampl es above descri bed the methods just presented, w e obtai ned i n al l i nstances consi stent esti mates of p and K. Si nce the data regardi ng the di stri buti on of the trai t among monozygoti c tw i n pai rs w ere homogeneous betw een sampl es, as show n by heterogenei ty 2 tests performed on conti ngency tabl es, w e present i n Tabl e 3 the esti mates of p and K and of thei r respecti ve 95% confi dence i nterval s obtai ned by aggl uti nati ng the data of al l four sampl es.
Di scussi on
Inspecti on of our resul ts reveal s an al most perfect match for each of model s I, II and IV of the confi dence i nterval s of both p and K obtai ned from fami l y and monozygoti c tw i n data.
The tw i n esti mates cannot be tested di rectl y, as di scussed before. How ever, the familial estimates can be appl i ed to each of the correspondi ng tw i n model s to cal cul ate the expected numbers of domdom, dom-rec and rec-rec monozygoti c tw i n pai rs. Then, si nce the parameters p and K w ere extracted from si mi l ar but stati sti cal l y i ndependent sampl es, the observed and expected numbers of types of tw i n dom=rol l er; rec=non-rol l er.
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Estimation of penetrance from twin data y Leide A Praxedes and PA Otto 296 pai rs can be compared usi ng the usual 2 stati sti cs w i th tw o degrees of freedom. The resul ts of such tests are show n i n Tabl e 4.
The resul ts of the tests i ndi cate an excel l ent fi t for al l three model s, thus corroborati ng the fi ndi ngs obtai ned by the compari son betw een confi dence intervals of twin and familial estimates.
Esti mates of p and K coul d al so be obtai ned strai ghtforw ardl y from random sampl es of di zygoti c tw i n pai rs. The detai l s are omi tted here, but the correspondi ng expressi ons for P 1 = P(dom-dom), P 2 = P(dom-rec) and P 3 = P(rec-rec) i n model I, for exampl e, are P 1 = pK 2 / 4. These expressi ons, those obtai ned i n model s II and IV, and the correspondi ng l i kel i hood expressi ons are far more compl i cated than the ones obtai ned for the case of monozygoti c tw i ns. In addi ti on, onl y tw o rel i abl e sampl es descri bi ng the distribution of tongue-rolling ability among dizygoti c tw i n pai rs 34, 36 coul d be l ocated i n the l i terature; one addi ti onal di zygoti c sampl e (descri bed i n Reedy et al 35 ) had to be di scarded because i ts data w ere frankl y heterogeneous i n rel ati on to the other tw o. The si ze of the combi ned di zygoti c sampl e w as thus smal l . Thi s and the compl i cated l i kel i hood expressi ons used for esti mati ng p and K i n the three model s expl ai n the l arge standard errors associ ated w i th the esti mated parameters. In any case, these w ere obtai ned w i thout di ffi cul ty and w ere (esti mate ± 1 s.e.): a) for model I: p = 0.682 ± 0.141 and K = 0.671 ± 0.136; b) for model II: p = 0.657 ± 0.116 and K = 0.606 ± 0.233; c) for model IV: p = 0.250 ± 0.120 and K = 0.478 ± 0.168. The resul ts of 2 tests for fi tti ng expected numbers usi ng fami l y esti mates w ere, respecti vel y, for model s I, II and IV, 0.96, 0.87 and 0.96, thus i ndi cati ng, as i n the case of monozygoti c tw i ns, an excel l ent fi t.
All these facts i ndi cate that the method here presented, i n spi te of i ts l i mi tati ons, can be used as an ancillary way of corroborati ng or otherw i se evi dence of monogeni c autosomal domi nant mechanism inferred from the analysis of familial data through cl assi cal segregati on anal ysi s.
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Tabl e 4 Resul ts of 2 tests (d.f.=2) for fi tti ng expected numbers of dom-dom, dom-rec and rec-rec monozygoti c tw i n pai rs (cal cul ated usi ng the esti mates p and K obtai ned from fami l y data) to the observed ones 
